
ETAL1 R iMENT
\.WEEK IS OBSERVEE

i s'sInaugurated Firsi
"neral Campaign of

Kind in Service.

Without the Postaervice, business
Would languish In a day, and be at a
standstill in a week. Pubilc opinion
.would die of dry rot. Sectional hatred
or prejudice only would flourish, and
narrow-nindedness thrive.

It is the biggest distinctive business
In the world and it coies nearer to theInnermost interests of a greater nuni.
ber of Inen and women than any other

JI Institntion on earth. No private busi.
2iess, however widespread, touches so
U ' lives so often or sharply; no

'11 reaches into so many souls,
" rs so many pulses, has so nIny

n beings dependent on its mini.
...&dons.
"Postal Im'provement Week" hasbeen set for May 1. by the Postimaster

General. Thi118 is the first general enm-
Unign of Its kind in the Postal Se'rvice
for several decades. Business men
-unld their organizatIons, large users of
the mail. newspapers, iotion plclires,
ndvertisers. and the entire organiza-
tion of 320,000 postal workers are to he
Vilistfrl in this country-wide campaigin
of Interest in postal iniprovements.
Your help is vital. Address your let.
ters plainly with pen or typewriter.
Give street address. Spell out name
of State, don't abbreviate. Put your
return address In the upper left hand
corner of eagvelope (not on the back)
and always lock at your letter before
dropping In the mail to see if It Is
properly addressed. This care in the
use of the nialls Is for your benefit and
speeds up the dispatch and deliveryof mall matter.

If you hayq. any complaints of poor
service make them to your postmaster.
He has Instructions to Investigate them
and report to the department.

CCOURTESY
It sticks in human relations like

postage stanips on letters. The
POST OFFIQE DEPARTMENT ex-
pects it to be used by its postmastersand employees in dealing- with the
public.

Help them in its use beginningwith POSTAL IMPROVEMENT
W imE, May 1.0, 1922.

THANK YOU.

. . Anderson, S. C.

The Old Reliable

E~YESIGHT1 SPECIALIST

Will Be

OVER KEOWEE~PH-ARMACY'

Pickens, S. C.

One Day Only, Thursday May 4th.

HUNTER'S PHARMACY

Liberty, S. C.

On2 Day Only, Friday, May 5th.

Have your cycs examinedI an-l
Glussea filted now andI get your Eyecs
strong bfere the hot summer months
ecme on. My prices are always sat-
isfactory.

Examiinatien Free Satisfaction Guar-

FOR IMMEDI!
Terms arra

Convenience.
GENUINE ]

Authorized Ford a

Phone 1.01.
I We Sell 'em]j

FROM PETERS CRFH.a

I will givo you a few dots from our
Side of Pickens county while the
rains continue to visit us.
A near tornado passed through this

section from west to east on the 1st
day of April doing considerable dam-
age to forest and buildings. The
worst seemed to be at Mr. J. D.
McConnell's and Mr. Thomas S. Sam-
,Imos' in the Peters Creek section.

It will be rec.alled to some of our
older citizens that a cyclone passed
through this same section February
20th, 1881, doing immense damage to
forest and buildings.
A new arrival at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. C. C. McConnell is a fine
boy. Carl says the boy is worth a
million but Carl you hakd better not
let those tax gathers find- out his
let those tax gatherers find out his
The latest at Mr. and Mrs. Wilton

Williams' is a fine girl. Haven't
learned what Wilton values the girl
at.
The Misses Mattic and Maggie

Williams with Miss Eula Medlin were
visitors at Mrs. L. S. Edens last
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wicks Maylield visi-
ted the former's parents Mr. and
Mrs. Georre Mayfield of Greenville
county lnst Sunday.
The many friends of Mr. G. W.

Bowen will be sorry to learn that he
is quite indisposed at his home on
Dacusville route 1. Dr. Wm M.
Ponder is th6 attending physician.
Mr. L. E. Clark who has been very

sick with pneumonia is reported as

being much improved at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrie Turner visited

the former's sister Mrs. Sam Robin-
son of Easley route 6 last Sunday.

Rev. J. M. Looper of Dacusville
route 1 visited his son D. E. Looper
of this place last Sunday.

Mrs. L. B. McConnell gave the
little children a delightful egg hunt
on Saturday evening the 14th and a

happier crowd of children I never
saw. We predict that not only should
these children do so but they will al-
ways love this good christian hearted
lady for the kindness shown them by
her on this occasion.

"Looker On."

PALESTINE NEWS.
(Too late for last week.)

Palestine school attended field day
at Pie.kens Saturday. Everybody re-

po-ts a nice time. The flag we were

marching under was the old battle
flag of the Confederates. We are
still loyal to the Southern cause.
Theic is Sunday school at Gap Hill

cvery Sunday at three o'clock.
We vcre well pleased to have Mr.

Taylcr Stewart with us at Sunday
school yesterday. Also the other vis-
itcrs fron all over the Keowee, and
Six Mile vicinity.
Miss Lois Roper visited her cousins

Misses Ora and 0. V. Roper at S. M.
B. A. Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mr's. Harvey Hlaynes spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Bo weris.
Our pienic ont Keowec river was

enjoyed v'ery much. Although the
river was up so high we could not
join Tsaqueena and just had to shout
at each other across the rearing
waves.

Mr11. andl M\rs. Sam Ferguson of
Prater's v'isitedl Mr. and Mr's. John
Ferguson last week end.

Rev. J. C. Diggs of Pickens will
make a speech for us at the close of
schocl.

Mrli. Olin Craig made a v'ery imt-
p)ortant~ tri p to Pendlleton Sunaday
afternoon, you kncow, "Hope1) long de-
ferred makes the heart sick" and if
that. Pend(leton girl dlont talk up
there is a lot more that will, so get
in a hurry Mr. Craig.-
Fverybody around here is getting

in a huriry about their farm work now

Spring time is here again.

CARS
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FLAT ROCK SCHOOL NOTES

Our school closed April 7. Thd
closing exercises consisted of nothing
more than the awarding of prizes,
two songs and a few closing remarks
by the principal. There is .a decided
improvenents in each department be.
sides the improvement in other lines
pertaining to athletics and other
school activities.
The following is a list of the pupils

winning prizes offered in our school:
Spelling-Veron McWhorter, sixth
grade; Inez Holliday, seventh grade;
Veldee McWhorter, eighth grade. Be-
havior-Gert'rude Brown, Erjcnest
Johnson and Ralph Finley.
Our ball team has made a very

splendid record this year. Although
it has met sonic of the best equipped
and best trained teams in Anderson
and Pickens counties, it hasn't lost
a game. The boys have made them-
selves a record worthy to be proud
of. We consider our victory over the
Liberty high school a very important
on as their team has lost only to
us. However, sonic of our most
cherished victories were won on An-
derson county filIds. W, defeated
the splendid Walker-McElmoyle team
by a decisive score of 6 to 1. The
Melton team also suffered anl over-

whelming defeat at our hands. ut
of all our victories, we cherished the
one over the Denver school most.
This team has not been beaten in
Anderson county, and naturally, there
was a vast deal of rivalry manifested
when the champions of Anderson
county were met by the "hickory"
nine from Pickens. The score was
11 to 4.
The following is the Flat Rock

lineup: Veldee McWhorter, pitcher;
Clark Young, catcher; Lang Smith,
first base. Vernon McWhorter, second
base; Ralph Hiamlin, third base; Ben
0. Powell, shortstop; Vincent Mc-
Whorter, right field; Arthur Holliday,
center field; Henry Smith, left field;
Raymond Ellenburg, substitute. Wa-
tcr Jacks: Tommy Fowler and Veron
McWhorter.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Probate Judge of Pickens
County, subject to the rules and reg-
ulations of the Democratic party in
the approaching primary.

R. A. HUDSON.
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Thursday, April 27 th.
Miss DuPont in

"SHAT'TEDED DIREAMS"
Cave men sometimes weaken. She

was a slip of a girl, refined and
beautiful. He was a Parisian Apuche
with Cave Man ethics, yet she made
him her slave. le's a Brute. He
Beat Me. I love him. He is King of
the Apaches. You can see him fight
and dance in "Shattered Dreams"
at the Alexander Theatre, Thursday
night.

Friday and Saturday, April 28 & 29.

Second chapter of that most thrill:
ing of all serials "Hurricane Hutch",
the most sensational ever shown in
Pickens for thrills Also Frank Ke-
nan in "More Trouble" and Harold
Lloyd in "Beat It'. An altogethe'
well balanced and interesting prog-
rain with plenty actien and plenty of
fun. Don't Miss It. Friday and
Saturday nights.

Monday rnd Tuesday, May 1st and
2nd.

A,' Maurice Tourneur rlt luetion..
This is a spectacular~Heart Interest
drama from the'famous story by F.
llookinson Smith. It is a heart ap-
pealing love story which plunges
through adventure, thrills and trag-
edy, finally working out into t beau-
tiful and unforgettable ending. The
underwater scenes are the finest ever
made. Ono of the great scenes is
where Caleb West saves the life of
the man who wronged him when he is
trapped in the sunken ship. It is
one of the greatest scenes dramati-
cally and photographically ever
ma de. Ship wreck, underwater res-

cues and heart throbbing pathos, al
make for the most human and emo-
tional picture. Away above the aver-

age. Don't forget the dates-Mon-
day and Tuesday, May 1st and 2nd.

NOTICE

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Pickens Building
& Loun Association will be held in
the Court House on Tuesday, May
16th, 1922, at 5 o'clock p. m.

Frank McFall,
See. and Treas.
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Tye whirlwlm) campaign of the cot.
ton cooperative marketing associa-
tion ini Pickpns county last week was

highly 's'nccessful and several thou-
sand bales were signed up. The
campaign will continue througaout
this %teck, clesing Monday. County
Agent Bowen reports Wednesday
morning that Pickens county lacks
only 1000 bales of having signed its
quota and- will surely go over the
top. Interest in the movement in-
creases each day throughout the
state.

EDENS RECOMMENDED FOR
PICKENS OFFICE
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AT SALEM CHURCH
There will be a Sunday schp1, day

at Salem church on Pickens circul"
the fifth Sunday in April. A good.
program has been arranged by th' )i
Sunday school for the morning ses.
ion and some interesting speakera
lor the afternoon. The public is In..
rited to attend the above services,
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